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From the Department of Urology, Ishikawa Prefectural Central Hospital
   A 9-year-old girl visited our clinic with recurrent high fever as her chief complaint. Her excretory 
urogram showed only a few dilated upper calyces. Retrograde pyelography revealed ureteropelvic 
junction stenosis with hydronephrosis, o that the ureteral catheter could not be passed through the 
ureteropelvic junction. A fold-like filling defect was also seen above the ureteropelvic junction. At 
operation the ureteropelvic junction was found to be markedly obstructed, and a semilunar valve-like 
structure was also observed above it. The valve-like structure was seen where the fold-like filling 
defect appeared on the retrograde pyelogram. En bloc resection of the lower part of the renal pelvis 
with the valve-like structure and the ureteropelvic junction was performed, followed by dismembered 
uretero-pyeloplasty. Histologically, the valve-like structure was a transverse mucosal fold with a 
muscle layer and without adventitia. Many cases of ureteral valves have been reported, but none with 
valves or valve-like structures within the renal pelvis as in our case. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn. 42: 677-678,1996) 
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• Fig. 1. Retrograde pyerogram shows uretero-
       pelvic junction stenosis (lowerarrow) 
      and a fold-like filling defect above the 

























PuJまで を切 除 し,dismemberedY-plastyを施行 し
た.摘 出標 本は,切 断された弁膜様物が両側に見 られ
る(Fig.2).しか しPUJと 見 られる狭窄部で交通部
の確認 はで きなか った.
組織所見:弁 膜様 隆起物の所見 は上皮細胞の欠損 し
た粘膜お よび粘膜下組織が内腔 に隆起 し,こ れに平行
して平滑 筋 層 もみ とめ られ る.外 膜 は み られ ない
(Fig.3).術後経過 は順調で,第14病 日退 院 した.術
後4カ 月のIVPで は,腎 孟 の縮小,機 能の改善がみ
とめられた.
考 察
上部尿路の弁 膜形成 の報告 は尿管か らPUJま でで
あ り,1994年宮川 ら1)の集計 によれ ば本邦 では33例が
報告 されている.一 方WallandWachter2)は尿管弁
膜の要件 を,二 次 的変化 と区別す るためつ ぎの様 に規
定 した.1)尿 管粘膜の横走嫉襲 で,平 滑筋層 を含む.
2)弁膜上部の尿路に閉塞 に起 因す る病変 を有 し,弁
膜下尿管 は正常であ る.3)弁 膜以外の尿路閉塞機転
を見ない.さ て本症 の発 生機 序 として,胎 生期Wolf
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